
SC  ARAB  jE  U  S  GOLIATUS.

Character  Genericus.

Antennae  clavats  capitulo  fiffili.

Tibiae  antics  fspius  dentatae.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  541.

Character  Specificus,  &c,

SCARABAEUS  fcutellatus,  thorace  inermi,  cly-

peo  bifurco.

Fabr.  Spec.  Ins.  tom.  1.  p.  14.

Lrur.  Ins.  1.  tab.  31.  &  3.  tab.  40.

Voet.  Scar.  tab.  22.  fig.  51.

Scarabseus  Goliatus,  fui  generis  fere  rariffimus,  Afri-

cam  incolit,  pracipue  Guineam.  Coloribus  variat;

thorace  interdum  rofeo  nigris  lineis  variato,  elytrifque

purpureo-ferrugineis;  interdum  turn  thorace  turn  elytris

albido-flavefcenribus,  nigro  interftindtis.  In  elegantif-

fimo  opere  Domini  Drury  primo  depirita  eft  hxc  fcara-

bari  fpecies.
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THE

FORK-HEADED  BEETLE.

Generic  Character  .

Antenna  divided  at  the  tip,  or  head,  into  feveral

lamelke.

Tibia,  or  fecond  joints  of  the  fore-legs,  generally

toothed.

Specific  Character.

BEETLE  with  plain  thorax  ftriped  with  black,

and  forked  head.

The  Scarabsus  Goliatus,  one  of  the  rareft  of  its

genus,  is  a  native  of  Africa,  and  is  principally  found

in  Guinea.  It  is  a  fpecies  which  varies  much  in  colour;

fome  fpecimens  having  the  thorax  rofe  colour,  ftriped

with  black,  and  deep-ferruginous  or  purple-brown

elytra,  or  wing-cafes,  while  in  other  fpecimens  both

thorax  and  elytra  are  of  a  dull  yellowifh  white,  or  cream-

colour,  ftriped  and  varied  with  black.  This  curious

infed  was  firft  figured  in  the  elegant  work  of  Mr.

Drury.
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